Hickory Hollow Restaurant & Catering 8038 Fallbrook Dr. | 281.469.5323 | hickoryhollow.com

Each package includes smoked fresh turkey breast, ham, cornbread stuffing, southern green
beans, homemade mashed potatoes & gravy, cranberry sauce, dinner rolls

Package (1)

Kit 'n' Kaboodle - Self-Serve & Save “It's all included - even brewed iced tea!”
Get the whole Kit 'n' Kaboodle to impress 20 or more hungry folks. This package includes brewed iced tea (cups, ice,
lemons, Sweet' N Low, sugar), disposable eating & serving utensils, mints & disposable tablecloth. We'll have your
package ready for pick up or arrange delivery and setup for a reasonable fee.
20 - 60 people, 12.99 ea.

61 - 80 people, 12.59 ea.

81 - 100 people, 11.99 ea.

101+ people, 11.69 ea .

Package (2)

The Whole Shootin' Match - Catered Buffet Package (including brewed iced tea)
Our experts deliver, set up and keep an eye on the buffet table so you can relax with your guests. The Catered Buffet
Package includes brewed iced tea (cups, ice, sugar, lemons, Sweet' N Low), disposable plates, knives, forks, spoons,
napkins. This service is handy when you're serving more than 100 people.
101 - 150 people, 13.99 ea.

151 - 250 people, 13.79 ea.

251+ people, 13.59 ea.

Package (3)

Holiday Basics - Self-Serve & Save Even More - (when you only need the delicious food!)
If you already have dishes, drinks, eating & serving utensils, this one is for you. It's perfect for parties at home, business
or fellowship hall. You get the “Traditional American Holiday Package’s” smoked turkey & ham and the delicious sides
described above. Just fix your own drinks and enjoy!
20 - 60 people, 11.99 ea.

61 - 100 people, 11.59 ea.

Remember the desserts!

101+ people, 10.99 ea.

Brownies, Pecan, Pumpkin, Fruit Pie, Carrot Cake “Tasty & affordable”

Prices per plate, plus tax. Guarantee required. Prices are subject to change without notice. 0919

